
The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

probably showers in south portion 
tonight and Friday. The R eporter-Telegram
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He only is exempt from failures 
who makes no efforts.—Whately.
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STERLING APPROVES ET
CHAMBER BOOKS 
SHORT COURSE 

IN THE COUNTY
Rural Schools Will 

Benefit Prom 
Program

The Midland chamber of com
merce and the International Harv
ester company closed a joint ar
rangement Thursday whereby the 
International will conduct a 6-day 
institute in Midland county, giving 
six different programs at six differ
ent rural schools.

H. S. Mobley, head of the short 
course department of the Interna
tional Harvester company, will 
speak at the rural schools in the 
county and will put on a motion 
picture program where electric cur
rent is available and use charts and 
maps where current is not avail
able.

These rural programs come with
out cost to the chamber of com
merce, all expenses being paid by 
the International Harvester com
pany. The chamber of commerce

Gypsies Change 
To Automobiles

Husband, of Nine Wives

Several large automobiles 
filled with gypsies have pass
ed through Midland within 
the past 10 days, according to 
filling station attendants.

Evidently, the days when 
the Magyars trekked slowly 
across the country in wagons, 
stopping here and there to 
trade horses and tell fortunes, 
have passed.

Ten of 13 automobiles to be 
refilled in Midland were 
Packards and Cadillacs.

POST OFFICE TO 
REMAIN OPEN ON 
SAT. AFTERNOONS

The Midland post office will re
main open on Saturday afternoon 
for the same hours as obtain on 
other days of the week, Postmaster 
John P. Howe said Thursday.

The postoffice has been closing on 
Saturdays at noon for several 

! months, because of lack of clerk 
will “ arrange nights for the rural I hire funds, but when business men
meetings and will use each night 
for a good will visit by Midland 
business and professional folk. On 
each night, Midland folk will at
tend to get better acquainted with 
farm folk. Each school will be ask
ed to have its own presiding officer 
for the meetings.

J. L. Brasher, salesman for In
ternational, and Offie Walker, man
ager of the J. J. Wiilis Truck & 
Tractor company, local representa
tives of the farm machinery com
pany, said Thursday that Midland 
was given first chance to get the 
lectures in the Sweetwater district 
because of the outstanding success 
of the institute last January. The 
meetings in Midland county will be 
held in some week in January yet 
to be determined.

Dates will be arranged through 
school officials of the various rural 
schools and the county superinten
dent of schools. It may be that one 
general meeting may be held in 
Midland on an afternoon.

Brevities

and farmers requested that the o f
fice remain open on Saturday af
ternoons, Howe took the matter up 
with the postoffice department, and 
got a small additional appropria
tion, but not sufficient to . cover all 
the cost. Hence, he and Miss Elma 
Graves will work alternate Satur
days, . donating their time to keep 
the office open the remainder of 
this quarter.

The new . plan will be operative 
until Jan. i, which will cover the 
period while farmers are the busi
est with their crops and usually have 
only Saturday afternoon away from 
their fields. Business men said 
Thursday they appreciated Howe's 
successful appeal to keep the post 
office open. It had been feared by 
spme that farmers might change 
their trading point from Midland to 
nearby towns where post offices re- j 
mained open. As a matter of fact, i 
cities many times larger than Mid- 1 
land have been compelled to close 
at noon on Saturdays because of de
creased available funds..

Drilling was resumed this week on 
an Ector county wildcat shut down 
for six weeks. It is the D. D. Thom
as et al No. 1 W. P. Edwards, sec
tion 38, block 43, township 3 south, 
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey. The weil 
was drilled to 3,200 feet and shut 
down while Thomas had to look af
ter a well he was drilling in Borden 
county. In the interim the well caved 
and bridged. It was drilling at about 
1,800 feet Wednesday, which was 
400 feet below where the caveins 
occurred.

Drilling has been shut down for 
several days on L. C. Harrison et 
ai No. 1 Addis, section 35, township 
2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, Ec
tor county, waiting 6-inch casing. 
Drilling stopped at 3,640 feet and the 

. Well "looks good” , oil men say.

Lack of transportation is the big
gest problem in getting cotton pick
ers to Midland and other areas, ac
cording to a letter from C. W 
Woodman, Texas labor director for 
the U. S. department of labor, to 
the Midland chamber of commerce.

The Midland organization in seek
ing cotton picker’s took the matter 
up with Woodman, and his reply 
gave reasons for slow labor move
ment. He said, however, “ I  think 
we can direct some good pickers 
your way.”

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hall and son, 
Billy Joe, have returned from Dal
las, where Hall’s father, S. P. Hall 
Sr., died Saturday after a major 
operation. He had been ill for sev
eral weeks.

On Political Front
Hoover Urges Legal 

Minds to Appose 
Falsity

j WASHINGTON, Oct, 13.—Con- 
i tending that "our very form of gov- 
I ernment is on trial,” President Hoo
ver urged members of the American 
Bar associatoin to stand guard 
against "false prophets of a millen- 
ium.”

Applauded as he entered Constitu
tional hall to address an audience 
containing justices of the supreme 
court and internationally recognized 
legal leaders in his audience, the 
president asserted that some men in 
public life today are offering “se
ductive but unworkable and disas
trous theories of government.”

Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes—himself accorded an ova
tion—introduced the chief .executive. 
He said the bar association’s mem
ber's welcomed Hoover “as American 
citizens, regardless of party, as law
yers devoted to the institution of our 
government.”

Among those seated on the plat
form as the president entered, were 
Loard Reading, former ambassador 
of Great Britain to the United 
States, Paul Raynaud, holder of sev
eral portfolios In the cabinets of 
Premier Laval of France, and other 
international legal authorities.

The president was accompanied 
by Mrs. Hoover. For a minute after 
be rose to speak there was applause. 
The president spoke without ges
tures and in measured tones.

“Interests Betrayed”
"It is your task,” said. Mr. Hoover, 

to the lawyers, “ to prove again what

Roosevelt to 
The South, 

Announces

Visit
He

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 13.—Gover
nor Roosevelt, the democratic can
didate for president, will leave A l
bany Oct. 18 for an eight-day cam
paign trip of 3,000 miles through 
the middle west, the border states, 
and into the south.

QUARTER MILLION 
APPLIED FOR BY 

EAST TEXAS C C
New Advance to Help 
Farmers Announced 

In New York
AUSTIN, Oct. 13. (U P)— Gover- 

¡nor Sterling today approved appli-
Rnospvelf win m ak e thrpe ma ior [ cations from 30 East Texas towns Roosevelt win make three majoi for loans from the Reconstruction

speeches on the tup, at Pittsbuign ] Finance corporation, totaling a quar- 
on Oct. 19; St. Louis on Oct. 21; I ter of a million dollars. The applica

tions were presented by Hubert Har
Governor Roosevelt will be 

heard on the air tonight at 9 
. o’clock (Midland time). He 
will speak over KRLD Dallas, 
WACT Waco, KTRH Houston, 
and KTSA San Antonio.

This information was re
ceived from W. G. Riddle, 
manager of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company.

and Baltimore on Oct. 25. Import
ant addresses will be made at In
dianapolis, Springfield, Louisville 
and perhaps other stops on the trip. 

Seeks to Regain South 
Four years ago three of the stater; 

of the Old South voted with Presi
dent Hoover and against Alfred E. 
Smith. The border states, West Vir
ginia, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennes
see, and Missouri also were in Hoo-

rison, general manager of the East 
Texas chamber of commerce, after 
a meeting in Longview yesterday of 
the chamber’s relief committee 

I which approved the applications.
Harrison planned to leave Satur- 

j day night for Washington to pre- 
I sent the applications to federal au- 
| thorities.
j Most of the money, Harrison said, 
if obtained, will be used in the oil 
areas where a large number of tran
sients are living under critical con
ditions. Tire Longview community 
chest alone has fed more than 50,'- 
000 transients from 36 states in the 
past nine months, he said.

none knows better than you, that i ver’s column.
the very citadel of the rights of the [ Mr. Roosevelt will cross Ohio, in 
poor against the oppression of nil- I the mid-west battle zone, five ciays 
ers and against the extortions of the i after President Hoover makes a

Four times in four years, Paul : complaint of his eighth wife, Mrs. : the left with her mother.

Court of Honor
Ellis, right, 62-year-old painter, 
has occupied an alimony cell on

To Reward B o y s g jy jß j j  JROOPS

PRESERVE ORDER 
IN RIOT ZONES

The boy scout court of honor ses
sion this evening at the First Bap
tist church will be marked by the 
presentation of badges and ether 
awards to deserving boys, according 
to A. C. Williamson, of Sweetwater, 
council executive. 1

The program will be opened at | --------
7:30 by scout ceremonials, partici-I BELFAST, Oct. 13. (UP).—-Brit- 
pated in by the three Midland1 jsh troops, cooperating with Belfast 
uioops. The Rev. W. J. Coleman j poRce preserved order today after 
will pronounce the invocation. The - ’ ^ J

MANY TEACHERS

following awards will be made: sec 
ond and first class, Paul T. Vickers; 
merit, John P. Howe; star, T. Paul 
Barron; gold eagle palm, Marion F. 
Peters; eagle, W. I. Pratt.

Conrad Dunagan is the scout who 
gets the eagle badge, Alvon Patter
son the eagle palm. The latter is 
next to the highest earned award 
scouts can receive.

The public is invited to the court.

Youngest Pep
Squad Is Here

two days of rioting, looting .and 
hand to hand fighting between po
lice and unemployed.

The curlew regulation was en
forced, clearing the streets from 11 
o’clock at night until 5 o’clock in 
the morning, except with permis
sion. Milk and provision trucks were 
attacked and shops were looted.

K
Bootlegger Sought 

After Prohi Shot

Beginning a series of games, the 
second and third grades of the 
North ward school engaged in a. 
playground bail game Wednesday 
afternoon.

The third grade won, 21 to 9.
The third grade was supported by Dudley on Main street here late

STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 13. 
(UP)—Edward Dudley, reputed boot
legger, was sought throughout the 
hill country today by posses after 
the fatal shooting- of Howard Ous- 
ier, federal prohibitionist, and the 
wounding of Elmer Philpott, federal 
informer. Two officers approached

Rose Klopfer Ellis. They have one ; 
child, Goldie, 8, who is shown at' j* * |

By ELIZABETH WALKER 
NEA Service Correspondent 

CHICAGO. — Sixty-two-year.-old 
Paul Ellis, who has learned about I 
women from nine wives and who is j 
said to be Chicago's most married j 
man, is through with:women at last.;

Any man, he, says, should know! 
when he’s had enough. j

Ellis, now estranged from his ninth ] ______
wife, made £his_ momentous decision j with nlans completed for the 
the other day when he emerged from ¡f0Urth annua; Lions club barbecue

BY LIONS CLUB
the Cook county jail where he had 
spent four months at the instance 
of Wife No. 8. A little matter of 
trouble over alimony payments was 
the cause of it.

His decision to retire from the 
wedding ring, however, should not be

to be given by Donald Hutt, Mid
land rancher, at Cloverdale . park 
Friday evening at- 6 o’clock, a full 
attendance oi club members and 
teachers of Midland city and county 
schools are expected.

Homer W. Rowe, past president
taken as a slur on the procession of !of the club' and under whose ad 
willing women who have qccompa- - ministration -this annual event was 
med him to the altar. It is not even started by Hutt, has been asked by 
a backhanded thrust at the eighth president Marion F. Peters to pre- 
ana most exasperating of all his , side at the Cloverdale assembly, 
wives—Mrs. Rose Klopfer Ellis, wrho j No program will be given at the
has sent him to jail four times in barbecue, except for introduction 
as many years for defaulting on hic,0f guests and teachers. Entertain-
alimony payments. ............

Seen in the Alimony Club “rooms”

rapacious is the judicial system of 
the country and that the impregna- 

j j ble apex of that system is the su- 
• | premo court of the United States.'

; He said it could be “a dangerous , 
thing” if explanation was not giver, j 
the people as to how often in his- ' 

i tory “ the people’s interests have been I 
1 betrayed by false prophets of a mil- 
I lennium promised through seductive ! 
but unworkable and disastrous theo- j 
ries of government,” . j

“The menace is doubled.” he said, i 
I “by the fact that these vain allure- i 
' ments are today being offered to our j 
jharrassed people by men of public 
! reputation iii economics and even by 
: men in public life.
! “You have your duty in this era 
: to expound the history of the painful 
| past through rights and liberties 
that have been won, to warn of 
repetitions of old and fatal experi
ments under new and glamorous 
names, to defend our system of gov
ernment against reckless assaults of 
designing persons.”

The president earlier had told his 
legal audience that American citi
zens now were more secure in their 
persons and liberties and in the pos
session of their properties than at 
any other time or in any other na
tion in the history, of the world. 

Purge Profession
“ I  assert this,” he said, '“with full 

consciousness of many deficiencies 
of lawyers and of the law and its 
execution. In spite of these the 
statement holds.”

Later, Mr. Hoover called upon the 
bar members to “purge your profes
sion of men unworthy of its trust.” 

“You occupy a position,” he said, 
“unlike that of other men, who may 
honorably pursue only their private

campaign speech at Cleveland. The 
democratic nominee likely will not

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. (UP) 
Al Smith announced an east
ern speaking program today in 
behalf of New York state 
tickets. His first major address 
will be in Tammany Hail, Oct 
19. Other dates include New
ark, Oct. 24; Providence, Oct. 
27, in the afternoon and Bos
ton at night; near Albany Oct. 
28 and at Buffalo Oct. 29.

RFC TO FINANCE 
SURPLUS EXPORTATION

WASHINGTTN, Oct. 13. (UP) — 
The Reconstruction Finance corpor
ation today announced that it would, 
advance funds to aid agriculture by 
financing exports of surplus farm 
crops.

The corporation said it would-ad
vance funds to finance the sale of 
15,000,000 bushels of w)p 
as soon as the legal divij 
lished and the loan 
quirements.

eat to China 
Sjon is estab- 
eets all rè-

Songs, Whistling
Regales Rotarían?

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jacks enter
tained members and guests of the 
Rotary club today with musical 
numbers. Mr. Jacks gave varied ar
rangements of whistling solos, with 

'Mrs. Jacks playing the piano ac- 
• companiment.

Elliott H. Barron made a talk on 
¡fire’ 'prevention; citing ’ ¡h’e ': twelve 

, . „  , ! per cent oenalty being paid over fire
make an appearance-m the Buckeye flnsUran€e- costs in Midland a year 
state, as his schedule calls for a ag0 because of excessive losses here, 
night run across, that state. He has fl Harry L. Haight made a detailed 
twice appeared m Ohio, first when announcement of the Lions club

/»AAA^^/v>Ar*^vwvwvvyvvvywvvvv

Thirty-five airplanes from the 
west coast, en route to east coast 
maneuvers, will land at Sloan field 
within the next few days, according 
to Field Manager Harvey Sloan, who 
said the flight was originally ex
pected here today. Wires to Sloan 
from the army field at Dayton asked 
about service facilities and Sloan re
plied the port could easily handle 
that number of planes.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rhodes and 
Mrs. L. Remington of Fort Worth 
are in Midland, at the bedside of 
T. A. Fraser, son of Mrs. L. P, 
Boone. Fraser was improved today 
from a siege of pneumonia, accord
ing to Mrs. Boone. The Fort Worth 
visitors, relatives of Mrs. Boone, are 
guests while here of Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. McDonald.

Fire Prevention
Judging Today

Judging of school posters made 
during Fire Prevention week was m 
progress this afternoon by the 
chamber of commerce fire preven
tion committee judges, Alvin Hicks, 
Mrs. Frank Lanham, B. H. Blake- 
ney. and J. C. Hudman.

The theme judging committee, R 
C. Hankins, Claude O. Crane and 
Miss Marguerite Hester, will read 
themes tonight to select winders.

Two speeches on fire prevention 
were made Thursday, one by Elliott 
H. Barron at the Rotary club and 
the other by the chamber of com- 

Y* merce secretary before the South 
Ward Parent-Teachers association.

” Prizes will be awarded Friday by 
Leon Goodman, Marvin C. Ulmer, 
Marion F. Peters and B. Frank 
Haag. The prizes donated bv the 
chamber of commerce will go to the 
school pupil winners in the poster 
and theme competition.

a pep squad of 12 girls, led by Liza 
Jane Lawrence. This squad, the 
youngest pep squad ever to • repre
sent a Midland school, did a snake 
dance during the game.

Seventh Graders
To Be Examined

Students of the seventh grade of 
the city schools will be given physi
cal examinations this Saturday 
from 9 to 10 a. m. and from 1 to 2 
p. m., according to those in charge.

This is a continua'nce of the pro
gram of examining every child in 
the Midland schools for physical de
fects.

yesterday and the shooting followed. 
Dudley fled.

CHILD BORN TODADY

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest N. Varner today in a 
Midland hospital. The cljild weighed 
six pounds and nine ounces.

PROGRAM FOR INTER-CITY PROGRAM 
OF THREE TOWNS RELEASED TODAY
By MARION F. PETERS

The opening number of the inter
city Chautauqua Friday night will 
be presented by the Lions club of 
Wink. Exceptional entertainment is 
to be maintained throughout the 
other two parts of the program, the 
Lions clubs of Big Spring and Mid
land finishing the evening.

The Chautauqua program will not 
exceed one hour in length. The ad
mission prices of tickets, 35, 25 and 
10 cents entitle the purchaser to see 
both the Chautauqua program and 
the regular picture featuring Jackie 
Cooper in “Divorce in the Family.”

The Chautauqua program follows:
Wink Lions club, A. E. Lang, pro

gram chairman. Novelty musical 
sketch, “The Appealing Power of 
Music"—pianist, Mrs. R. L. Bruce; 
soloist, Mrs. R. R. Holmes; reader, 
Mrs. A. E. Lang.

Big Spring Lions club, E. W. Pot
ter, program chairman; Roberta 
Gay, accompanist. “Some Hula 
Hula”—Bitsy Pajme, accompanied by 
Ukulele Twins. “So Low” , solo—E. 
W. Potter. Acrobatic dance—Dorthy

“I never was like a lot of fellas,” 
he said with a contemptuous wave 
of his square, calloused hand toward 
the barred window. “ I never believ
ed in leading a woman on—then 
dropping her. I  married all the wom 
en I ever kept company with.”

And so—it would seem—he has.* * .-¡i
Here is the log of his matrimonial 

adventures, compiled with the as
sistance of his eighth wife:

ONE.—Mrs. Bella Ellis, whom he 
married in Warsaw, Poland, 42 years 

COP NEEDED COPS I aR0 and divorced a few years latpr.
PITTSBURGH.—Constable M. J. i ■rhe, charges—hitting him over the 

McCann, of the 15th ward, vows i }jead ,WIth a candlesticic. She no* 
he’ll never stop his auto to aid a llv®a J ?  N-ew „„„tv,™
fair motorist in distress. He recently TWO.  ̂Mrs. Mai y Ellis, another 
stopped for a woman driver who old country sweetheart, who made a 
seemed to be having trouble. When I fr.lr> -across; the_ Atlantic to become 
he-did three men stepped from b e - ! l̂ls brlcJe- ®he bore him 11 childien 
hind her car and robbed the officer .l?!;’1' of whom survive), and died m 
of his revolver, blackjack, and $9. ^ R E E . - M r s .  Rebecca Dickstern

Ellis. Of this marriage Paul has no 
recollection, but his eighth wife has 
a certified copy of the license issued 
in 191.3 to him and Rebecca.

FOUR.—Mrs. Dora Greenberg El
lis, whom he married in 19141 Like 
her predecessor, Dora didn’t work at 
being Mrs. Ellis very long. She walk
ed into Paul's house the afternoon 
of their wedding, beheld half a doz
en children whom he had neglected 
to mention during their courting 
days, and walked out again:

FIVE.—Mrs. Sadie Slamovitch, 
“another unworthy wife.” After he 
married her, the perfect lover of the 
paint buckets discovered -that her 
given name, Sadie, was the same 
as his mother’s, and that under the 
Talmudic law their marriage would

of the jail where he spent 120 days 
while charitable institutions helped
take care of his carious families, he ____  _____
spoke with a certain pride of bis j should the“ weather “be* unsuitable 
connubial championship. .......... for the barbecue to be held at Clov-

ment will be given at tne Yucca-1 gain. You are, besides that, quite 
theatre starting at 8, when an j specifically officers of government,
inter-city Chautauqua program vvill j swom members of the courts in
be given for the benefit of the Mid- which you practice, and bound by 
land Lions club charity fund. | oath to see not only that justice is

erdale, permission has been given 
by Masonic officials for the use of 
the ground floor of the Masonic 
hall.

Wickizer Herdsman 
For Show Animals

Payne. Ukulele twins (they uke)—
Davis Sisters.

Midland Lions club, Janies S. No
land, program chairman; stage di
rection and costumes, courtesy Mrs.
Paul T. Vickers, Vickers studio.
Novelty tap dance—Mary Elizabeth 
Newman, Mary Elizabeth Scruggs.
Comedy skit—Barney Grafa, Mer- 
win Haag. Musical comedy—soloist,
Melba Lee; pianist, Mrs. O. L. Wal
ton; chorus. Mary Elizabeth New- j not be legal. So, in 1915, he“divorced 
man, Francis Burris, Eddie Gene < her.
Cole, Francis George, Earnisteen: SIX.-

Neal Wickizer, former herdsman 
with the Gist Hereford farms, was 
here today on a business trip. He j  
is now in charge of the Hereford 
show herd of Judge Davidson of 
Czona and has his string of 12 show 
animals at the State Fair at Dallas.

Wickizer’s herd has been exhibit
ed in nine leading fairs over the 
southwest and corn belt this fall, 
Winning nine straight grand cham
pion bull awards as well as a fair 
share of general ribbons. He will go 
to Chicago, Kansas City and Los 
Angeles after the fair at Dallas.

done but that the laws are enforced. 
Too many men have been allowed 
to take this oath and then be false 
to it. They use the complexities of 
law and procedure not to effect jus
tice, but to defeat it. These men 
you must scourge 
which they profane.’

Speaking briefly of crime prob
lems, the president reiterated sug
gestions that an effort be made to 
make less complicated the criminal 
law, which, he said, has become' a 
“complex and often tortuous thing.” 
Court procedures likewise, he said, 

1 had become too unwieldy.

he opened his campaign in Colum
bus, in August, and again at the be
ginning of the western swing last 
month.

Pennsylvania, always under the 
republican banner in past elections, 
will hear one of the three, major 
speeches. It  will be made in Pitts
burgh, home of Andrew W. Mellon, 
secretary of the treasury under three 
presidents.

“Well, get your bags packed; we’re 
going travelling again,” said Roose
velt, who personally handed out the 
schedule of the trip.

Silent on Subjects 
Asked what the subjects would be 

during the trip, the nominee replied: 
“ I  can’t say just now; wé haven’t 

prepared them.”
“Will the bonus be orte of them?” 

he was asked.
“I  can’t answer that either,” he 

replied.
He was reminded that at Indian

apolis he will be in the “home” of 
the American Legion which has its 
general headquarters there.

Roosevelt devoted a large part of 
yesterday to the radio speech he will 
make tonight on his views of the 
extent to which the federal govern
ment ' should enter into local relief 
work.

The “Roosevelt Special” which on 
Oct. 3 completed a trip of 8,900 miles 

from thelem pìe through 21 states, will on the next

VALLEY IN OCEAN

MONTEREY, Calif.— Just north 
of here the U. S. coast and geodetic 
survey has located a sunken valley 
in the floor of the Pacific that may 
be valuable to mariners. It is three 
miles long, one mile wide and about 
1200 feet deep. It is an important 

! underwater landmark.

. H. N. GARRETT, WIFE OF ONE 
OF MIDLAND’S FOUNDERS. SUCCUMBS

swing cover 3,000 miles in 16 state, 
and the District of Columbia. For 
nine of the states, West Virginia, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia. South 
Carolina, North Carolina. Virginia, 
Maryland and Delaware, as well as 
the national capital, it will be the 
first visit of Mr. Roosevelt since’ his 
nomination on July 1.

During his stay in Atlanta, the 
New York governor will motor to 
Warm Springs, Ga., to attend a 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
the Warm Springs foundation.

Despite the Columbus day holi
day, Roosevelt went to his office at 
the capitol for conferences with sev
eral persons before settling down to 
the work of writing his relief speech 
for tonight.

Cotton Flat W ill
Have Scout Troop

Chautauqua to be held at the Yucca 
Friday night.

Naval Enlistment 
Requirements Sent

Several Midland boys have recent
ly made application to the U. ’ S. 
navy recruiting station at Abilene, 
according to Frank P. Ivans,' gun
ner’s mate, officer in charge.

Ivans has sent the following let-, 
ter of l’equirements for first enlist
ment :

“ Applicants must be between 17 
and 25 years of age, U. B. citizens, 
single, have at least a grammar 
school education and be of mate
rial suitable for the naval service. 
This latter includes no police or 
juvenile record in the case .of the 
applicant. Applicants between the 
ages of 17 and 21 must have the 
written consent of their parents or 
legal guardian.

“At this time I am allowed to send 
two men to Dallas each month for 
the final physical examination. This 
makes it necessary that the appli
cant take the preliminary exami
nation here and place -his applica
tion on file. The usual time that an 
applicant must wait is two months.

“During the time I  have been in 
charge of the station here I  have 
had five men accepted from Mid
land. According to the reports re
ceived by me from their respective 
ships all are doing very well in the 
service.”

WILL RETURN FRIDAY

Mrs. E. F. McCall and daughters, 
Annie Margaret and Mary, of San 
Diego, Calif., are visiting in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. G. McCail. 
They will leave Friday for their 
home and sail in November for 
Manila, where they will join Dr. 
McCall, who is a surgeon in the 
U. S. navy and is now stationed in 
China.

Flapper Fanny Says.-
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Holder, Read Thomas, Wanda 
George, Lucille McMullan, Wanda 
Ticknor. Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Mary 
Elizabeth Scruggs.

Committees assisting with the 
chautauque program from the Lions 
club here are: Arrangement: B. G. 
Grafa. M. C. Ulmer, Homer W. Rowe. 
George Philippus; Tickets, Earl 

Horst; Program, James S. Noland; 
Welcome and acquaintance, Frank 
Rtubbeman. M. M. Seymour, and Dr. 
T. C. Bobo.

-Mrs. Eva Brown Ellis. She 
is chiefly remembered by her hus
band as the “wife who burned to 
death in 1920.” She bore him a child 
which later died.

SEVEN.—Mi’s. Helen Meyers Ellis 
Paul married her that his children 
might have a mother, but she turn
ed out to be a stepmother. So he 
speedilv divorced her.

EIGHT.—Mrs. Rose Klopfer Ellis, 
Whom he first encountered sitting on 
a bench in Douglas Park. Chicago, 

i “ I  know now,” he says sadly, “that I
Proceeds from this program will i should never have sat down. She 

be used for the charity fund of the | has given me nothin? but trouble— 
Midland Lions club. i (See NINE WIVES page 4)

'Funeral services for Mrs. H. N. 
Garrett, 73, pioneer Midland resi
dent, who died early this morning 
will be held Friday morning at 
10:30 from the Ellis mortuary. The 
Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, will of
ficiate. Interment will follow imme
diately afterward at Fairview ceme
tery:

Mrs. Garrett’s death followed a 
iong illness and an operation which 
was performed Tuesday night.

She is survived by her husband, 
three daughters, Miss Lizzie Garrett, 
of Midland, Mrs. Gordon Reiger of 
Grand Falls and Mrs. Sam Holmes 
of Jarrell, Texas, two sons, Ai Gar
rett of McCamey and Mike Garrett 
of Monahans, and by a grandson, 
Horace Rankin of Midland who had 
been reared in the Garrett home.

Mrs. Garrett was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Pall bearers for the funeral serv
ice include Chas. L. Klapproth, Paul 
Brown, Allen Tolbert, T. R. Wilson. 
Dunn Reiger. Earl J. Moran, Henry. 
Butler and Elliott H. Barron.

The history of the Garrett fami
ly. practically the first residents of 
Midland is exceptionally interesting.

Mrs. Garrett and daughter, Lizzie, 
came to Midland from Sacremento,
California, by rail soon after her 
husband, H. N. Garrett, arrived here 
with his herd of sheep. They had 
been married in 1876 and moved to 
this section in 1882.

H. N. Garrett, with his brother, j 
A. D. Garrett, and a Jew, M. Zerk- 
er, shipped their herds of sheep from 
Sacremento to El Paso. Unloading 
there on May 10, 1882, they walked 
to Midland behind the herds, arriv
ing here December 2, of the same 
year.

The Texas & Pacific railroad had 
been completed through here prior 
to that time but no town had been 
started. Garrett and his associates 
camped where the First National 
bank now stands, watering their 
herds at the railroad pump station Mrs. J. L. Crump underwent an 

They stayed at the camp about operation in -the Baylor hospital in 
ten days, moving on then to Mus- Dallas Wednesday evening and is 
tang draw 12 miles east, in the edge | improving, according to word re- 

(See MRS. GARRETT page 4) I ceived by friends here today.

Committeemen of Troop 52 met 
last night with Scoutmaster Wallace 
Wimberly and completed arrange
ments whereby Troop 52 will become 
the sponsor of a rural scout troop 
in the Cotton Flat community.

An all night hike will be made 
Friday, October 21, by Troop 52. It 
will meet, with the rural troop lor 
the night at Scharbauer No. 2 place, 
where camp will be pitched.

W. B. Osborn will be scoutmaster 
of the rural organization.

This work is the first effort of 
the local council in its attempt to 
put in ’effect a part of the ten- 
year plan recently adopted by the 
national council, Boy Scouts of Am
erica.

Attending the meeting Wednes
day were Guy Brenneman, chairman 
troop committee, John P. Howe, 
member of the committee, and Wal
lace Wimberly, scoutmaster Troop 
52.

MRS. CRUMP HAS OPERATION

The only way. secrets are gener
ally kept is in circulation.
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RIDE ’EM, COWBOY
"Nature in the Raw”—as expressed 
in the famous rodeo cry; inspired 
by the picture in the July issue of tjie 
National Geographic Magazine 
taken at the Ski Hi Stampede, 
Monte Vista, Colorado." Nature in 
the Raw is Seldom Mild” —and raw 
tobaccos havenoplace in cigarettes.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
(evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 

vfiDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
116 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

T . PAUL BARRON..... ........i....................... .................... Publisher

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 1879

Subscription rrlce
Dotiy, by Carrier or Mall 

Pei Yeai ......... .............$5.00

Advertising Bates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2c per
____ _ ______________rse 25i
readers, 10c pea- line.

w i t h  C o l .

Personals

Col. True maintains a standing invitation to others to write to him 
and tell of their own extraordinary experiences. No holds barred. Ad
dress Col. True, in care of The Reporter-Telegram.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of | 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur m the columns of i 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to i 
the attention , of the firm.

THÉ FRENCH MARKET PASSES

Another of America’s historic landmarks— the old 
French Market .at New Orleans— is to be sacrificed in the 
name of progress.

The city council there recently announced that the 
rambling old building is to be replaced by a $700,000 white 
tile structure, which will doubtless be far more sanitary 
and modern.

A t the same time, New Orleans will hardly be the 
same without the old market, where one could buy any
thing from a rose to a veal cutlet. It was built in 1791 and 
was probably the largest market place in what is now the 
United States when it was completed.

Andrew Jackson fed his men there after they had 
beaten the British regulars at Chalmette, and members 
of Lafitte ’s pirate band sipped their coffee under its ram- j 
bling roof. i

The loss of the old French Market will mean the end 
of a very definite part of New Orleans’ charm.

Dear Colonel:
My grandfather was a great 

swimmer. I have seen him swim j 
as much as a mile and a half 
with a horse on his back. He 
lived near the Mississippi river 
where it was two miles wide, and 
he used to swim across it three 
times every morning before 
breakfast.

ALLEN DORSEY.

Sir: I  learned to swim, when I was 
just one day old. When my father 
saw what I  looked like he thought 
it his duty to drown me, but I  fooled 
him and swam ashore. He tried to 
shoot me, but couldn’t,' look at me 
long enough to get aim, and when 
he gave me poison I b it. the dog 
and it died.

Of course, almost everybody can 
swim a little--paddle around in a 
concrete pool surrounded by life sav
ers—but my unusual ability as a 
swimmer has saved my life many 
times. „

I  remember one occasion while I 
was crossing the Atlantic on a fast 
liner. I jumped overboard and swam 
along beside the boat for an hour or 
so every day, just to keep in trim. 
But one day a huge shark appeared

between me and the.ship. I  was not 
scared, knowing I  could outswim any 
fish alive, so I  speeded up a little 
and soon was far ahead of him. I 
was also far ahead of the boat by 
that time, and it was nearing night
fall and dinner time. I  dared not 
turn back, however, for the shark 
was still behind me. There seemed 
to be only one thing to'dov I  turned 
and attacked the man-eater with 
my bare hands; shoved a large wave 
down his throat and choked him to 
death.

On my way back to the ship, I 
encountered more trouble. A Whale, 
seemingly in a bad temper, came 
toward me with ears laid back and 
his.mouth wide open. In self defense 
I had to grab him by the tail and 
smack Him against the water to 
stun him until I  could, get away.

What I  consider my greatest feat 
as a swimmer was. when I swam, 
towing the Leviathan, from Bremep 
to Liverpool. When someone dupli
cates this feat, thus »challenging .my 
superior ability as a swimmer, T 
intend to swim the English channel 
encased in a twenty-foot length ot 
sewer pipe with an anvil tied: to, 
each end.

R. E. Nelson, G. M. Gregory, Ben 
L. Grimes and Joe Clingan, of San 
Angelo are in .Midland' today at
tending an oil scout check meeting. 

. and Mrs. C. A. Hitt of San An- 
and Captain Allan Tnnes-Tay- 

of Pecos are also here for the 
meeting.

Tom Noland was a business visi
tor in Midland today.

R. D. Lee and son of Lovingtoh, 
N. M., are in Midland today.

R. E. Lane, G. M. A. C. represen
tative from Dallas, is a business vis
itor in Midland' this week.

Ernest Eidson of Lovington trans
acted business in Midland today.

R. K. Woods of San Angelc left 
Midland Wednesday afternoon after 
a several-day business stay.

J. W. Doss of San Angelo has 
been transacting business .in Midland 
for several days.

J. C. Maxwell of Fort Worth spent 
Wednesday night here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baliew of Paso, 
Texas, near Carlsbad, N. M„ are in 
Midland today. Mrs. Baliew, is .the 
daughter .of Mrs. R. D. Lee of Loy- 
ington, who underwent an opera
tion here Wednesday night.

Side Glances By Clark

"Now, please wait until everyone is up from the 
table, before you start selling them insurance.”

HORIZONTAL
..1 Vessels.

- .g.Winner of 
men’s" singles 
in the tennis 
championship 
match at 
Forest Hills 

. this year.
11 Where did the 

"Steel Helmet
, .Convention” 
take place?

12 Spectral 
,. j . .image.
14 Hurrah!
15 Gratified.
17 Jo dress.
19 Consumes.
21 Bark of paper 

mulberry tree
. (pl.).

22 Certain.
23 Bedims.
25 Small cask.
26 ¡Nobleman.
27 Chants.
2^ Component.
31 To regret 

exceedingly.
32 Venomous

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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33 Agreeable.
37 Dignitary of 

the church.
40 Device for 

carrying ice.
41 Tiny vege

table.
43 Projection cut 

in wood.
44 Unoccupied.
45 Earth.
47 Withered.
48 Born.
49 Inflorescences.
51 Thing.

54 Lengthwise.
56 Coarse hom

iny dishes.
57 Servo-motor.

VERTICAL
1 Mandate.
2 Either.
3 Very high 

mountain.
4 To tip. j
5 Lurks.
6 Face.
7 Part of Ro

man month.

9 Deity.
10 Seam.
11 Tract drained 

by a river.
13 Feeble-minded 

person.
14U6nsidering.
16 Monkey.
18 Mildness.
20 Act of storing. 
22 Specimens.
24 Intended 

Slights.
26 To besiege.
28 Snaky fish.
30 Gibbon.
34 Fashion.
35 Ria (pi.).
36 Era (pl.).
37 Pertaining to 

the palm of 
the hand.

38 Inactivity.
39 Lacerated.
42 Before.
45 Insect.
46 To erase.
49 Battering 

machine.
50 Sun.
53 Sun god.

Steel Helmets”

The immigration laws are more 
strict than when the ancestors of 
some people came over on the May
flower.

Cal Coolidge says that ithe elec
tion of a democrat for president 
might bring a calamity down on our 
heads, but after the Hoover depres
sion we ought to be able to stand it.

A lover of bird life passed by the 
residence of the preacher Borum 
and remarked: “The air is black 
with white pigeons.”

At least, the 5-year old Pittsburgh 
j boy who smokes cigars doesn’t ap
pear effeminate.

Up in Utah, college students are 
trading farm products for tuition. 
They’d better watch or some boy 
will be graduated with a peanut ed
ucation.

In Indiana, a girl took a flock of 
chickens to college with her to pay 
her expenses. That’s something dif
ferent, because the father is usually 
the egg. * * *

The human body, according to an 
eminent physician, is worth 38 cents 
less than it was a few years ago, 

j which means that the fellow who 
I used to feel like 30 cents is now 
’ eight cents in the hole.

i;. tf.

Prohibitionists should take note of 
the fact that Gandhi partook of 
some grapes and sugar the other 
day. Critics will be referring to him 
as a wine-bibber.

An eastern columnist who prob- i 
ably has seen a picture of our Hoo- ' 
ver jack-rabbit writes: “Camels no 
larger than jack-rabbits once roam
ed North America. And in those 
days our modern southwestern jack- 
labbits probably were no larger 
than horses.” * *

A scientist has said that America 
has enough coal to last 75,000 years. 
Maybe this scientist is with the gas 
■company. * « if-:

A headline saying “ Cincinnati 
Ready for Beer” seemed somehow 
to lack news value.

An advertisement of women’s hats 
said, “Let Our Hats Dramatize 
You.” However, the man who pays

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

i wonders whether the hat casts him 
i as a tragedy or a comedy.

I When asked by the teacher to use 
j “ fascinate” in a sentence, James 
: Mims, son of Percy, said: “ Dad but
tons only seven of his vest buttons 
because he can’t fascinate.”

James was .the lad who was trans
ferred to an upstairs room at north 
ward and suggested that the school 
ought to trade in their old .-stair
ways for some elevators.-4 4 *

A  town where the schools are 
nearly out of money reports that 
parking- spaces around the buildings 
are full as ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Nei! Wiskizer of Dal
las are visiting with Mrs. R. C. 
Caldwell.

Demos Sweeping
Electoral Votes

AUSTIN.--Collapse of the Hoover 
candidacy was seen by Roy Miller, 
director of the.democratic campaign 
in Texas, in the totals shown in the 
third straw vote summary published 
in the Literary Digest.

“Two hundred and forty-four 
electoral votes for the democratic 
ticket to a puny fifty-five for the 
republicans is more than was ex
pected at this • stage of the cam
paign by the most sanguine demo
crat.” Miller said.

“The crushing blow to Hoover 
hopes dealt by former Governor A l
fred E. Smith when he joined forces 
at Albany with Governor Roosevelt 
will be of tremendous help to the 
democrats in the east, which was 
the only portion of the- country in 

| which the result seemed to be in 
: doubt.

“The democratic ticket will sure
ly be elected., thus fulfilling the fond 

Ilíones of millions of John Garnet’s 
j fellow citizens.
j “We feel that the sale of Roose- 
, velt-Garner medallions in Texas will 
! be aided greatly by the feeling of 
I certainty that .our nominees will be 
overwhelmingly elected,” Milk 
said.

Saturday has been designated as 
"Dollar for Democracy Day” by the 
democratic organization in Texas. 
On that day it is honed that the 
quota of 100,000 medallions will be 
sold for $1 each.
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Mrs. J. L. Greene 
Hostess to Mid- 
Week Club

Mrs. J. L. Green was 'hostess to 
members of the Mid-Week club 
Wednesday afternoon at her home, 
706 West Louisiana.

Hallowe’en decorations were used 
throughout the home. Table ap
pointments and refreshments were 
of an orange and black color 
scheme.

In bridge, Mrs. F. E. Neel won 
high score and Mmes. M. C. Ulmer, 
W. E. Wallace and E. R. Mosby ta
ble cuts.

Members attending were Mmes. 
W. R. Bowden, W. E. Wallas, W." T. 
Wpjsh, I. E. Daniel, M. C. Ulmer, 
F. E. Neel, Allan Hargrave, E.. R. 
Mosby, Butler Hurley, R. L. York, 
W. L. Brown and J. C. Cunningham 
of San Angelo.

Prominent Texans 
Studied Wednesday 
By Fine Arts Club

Prominent Texas men were stud
ied at the Fine Arts club Wednesday 
when Mrs. George Glass and Mrs 
Tom Bobo were hostesses at the 
Glass home, 911 West Texas.

Mrs. L. C. Waterman directed the 
program and read a paper on tire 
life of Stephen F. Austin and his 
part in the organization of Texas. 
She related a story of his life that 
her grandmother had told. her. Her 
grandmother,' who lives near Na
cogdoches, owns and lives on the 
Stephen F. Austin headright, the 
grant of land from Mexico to him.

Miss Stella Maye Lanham gave 
a brief history of the life of Sam 
Houston and read a poem on Texas.

Mrs. T. Paul Barron’s paper on 
John Garner described his person
ality, bringing out the fact that he 
is one of the most clever politicians 
of the present day, having made 
only one political blunder in his 
thirty ygars as congressman.

Mrs. Rawlins Clark nlayed a piano 
sole, "Passing Clouds,” by the Texas 
composer. Rueben Davies.

Theophilus Fitz, opera singer, told 
of the Texas opera which is being 
arranged to be presented this year 
at the Texas centennial celebration.

Visitors attending the meeting 
were Mmes. O. B. Holt SI'., O. B. 
Holt Jr., Frank Cowden, T. B. Flood. 
J. G. Gemmill. Walton, L. E. Wa
terman of El Paso, Foy Proctor and 
A. W. Marshall of Deming, N. M., 
who was a charter member of the 
Midland club.

Members attending were Mines. 
Elliott Barron, T. Paul Barron,

SPECIAL: Llano Beauty Shop is 
offering permanent waves from $3.50 
iip for 10 days. Phone 273 for other 
prices. Faye Oliver and Billie 
Baugher. (Adv.) 186-4.

Announcements
Friday

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. Roy McKee, 1508 South Lor
raine, at 3:30.

Story hour in the reading rooms 
of the county library.

Members ol' the Alatliean class 
will sew for the welfare association 
Friday afternoon. They are asked 
to bring scissors and thimbles.

T. E. L. class of the First Baptist 
church will have a business and so
cial meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Spaulding at 3 o’clock.

Teachers Assoc. 
Resumes Fall 
Meetings

Personals
A. P. Baker, proprietor of the 

Midland Variety store, returned last 
night from a trip to Dallas where 
he bought merchandise for the 
Christmas holidays.

J. J. Willis, head of the Willis 
Truck & Tractor company, is here 
today from Odessa.

The Fine Arts Teachers’ associa
tion met with Miss Lydie Watson 
last week to outline plans for winter 
programs.

The association will meet twice a 
month and will present programs di 
the different schools. The programs 
will be presented during chapel ex
ercises and will last approximately 
30 minutes.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, Mrs. Em
ily Kannon, Mrs. Jolly Johnson, 
Miss Watson and Ned Watson.

The association will meet again 
the last week in October.

Lena Wimberly 
Circle Elects 
New Officers

W. O. Weaver, district represen
tative of the Postal Telegraph com- 

, pany in Fort Worth, is in Midland 
today on a business trip.

B. L. Brasher of the International 
Harvester company in Sweetwater is 
in Midland today" transacting busi
ness.

Sam K. Wasaff left Wednesday 
night on a business trip to El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry of Hobbs 
are in Midland today visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. Young Lee is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bernard T. Wester- 
man. Mrs. Lee lives on the Gold
smith ranch near Judkins.

Rawlins Clark, E. H. Ellison, A. J. 
Florey, Roy Parks, John M. Shipley, 
Delo Douglas, Paul T. Vickers, Miss 
Stella Maye Lanham and the host
esses.

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

Prevents Large Pores—  
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use new 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. New French process makes it 
spread more smoothly .and stay on 
longer. No more shiny noses. Pur- 

i est face powder known. Prevents 
| large pores. Ask today for new, 
wonderful face powder, MELLO- 

I GLO, that suits every complexion.
(Adv.)

The Lena Wimfoerly circle was 
.reorganized this week and new of- 
! ficers elected. The circle will meet 
next Monday at the church for Bi
ble study.

Officers are: Mrs. W. W. Wim
berly, chairman; Mrs. C. N. Swan
son, co-chairman; Mrs. Fred Mid
dleton, secretary and treasurer:; 
Mrs. Percy Mims, mission study 
chairman; Mrs.' B. C. Girdley, pek 
riodica'l chairman, and Mrs. Bob 
Hill, benevolence chairman.

This W om an Lost 
45 Pounds o f Fat

“Dear Sirs: For 3 months I ’ve 
been using your salts and am very 
much pleased with results. I ’ve lost 
45 lbs., .6 Inches in hips and bust 
measure. I ’ve taken 3 bottles—one 
lasting 5 weeks. I  had often tried 
to reduce by dieting but. never could 
keep it up, to t  by cutting down and 
taking Krusehen I ’ve had splendid 
results. I  highly recommend it to 
my friends.”—Mrs. Carl Wilson, 
Manton, Mich.

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful -oi 
Krusehen in a glass of hot water in 
the morning before breakfast— 
don’t miss a morning. To hasten re
sults go light on fatty meats, pota
toes, cream and pastries—a bottle 
that lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle 
—but don’t take chances—be sure 
it ’s Krusehen—your health comes 
first—get it at any drugstore in 
America. I f  not joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle—money back.

(Adv. 5)

Crooners M ay
Enchant Fish

VICTORIA, B. C. (UP)—Judging 
from experiments recently conducted j 
at the Pacific Biological station, at 
Nanaimo, a robust baritone voice 
and a net to land the fish may prove 
the onlv requirements of a success
ful angler.,

It is possible that all the fisher
man of the future will do is to loll 
in tile boat and croon a desert love 
song while his girl friend scoops the 
enchanted fish into the net.

As the result of its investigation, 
the biological station is able to-an
swer in the affrimative to the oft- 
repeated question, “Do fish hear?” 
It goes one better and says if fish 
can be trained to associate noise 
with food, they will come rushing 
to the surface to get it.

The experiments showed rock cod, 
flounders, sculpins, and dogfish gave 

. no consistent signs of being affected 
bv noise. The perch avoided it and 

I crowded to the other end of the 
acquarium. But they soon became 
accustomed to it and seemed to like 
it. When the experimenters made 
noise the signal for feeding time, 
the perch flipped their tails and 
came a-running.

Such experiments, says the techni
cal renort on the sUbiect, “ indicate 
the mistake of concluding that fish 
are insensible to noise at all times 
because they happen to show no sign 
of reaction under certain conditions. 
When these are altered by making 
noise a signal for food, a very strong . 
response to sound is readily demon
strated.”

The Orient produces about 250 
bv-nroducts from soybeans;, about 
50 things are made from the beans 
in the U. S.

Copr., 1932, 
The American 
Tobáceo Co.

N o raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-  that V  why they’re so mild

T V T E  buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the w o rld —  

but that does not explain why  

folks everywhere regard Lucky 

Strike as the mildest cigarette. 
The fact is, we never overlook the 

truth that "Nature in the Raw  
is Seldom M ild”— so these fine 
tobaccos, after proper aging and

m ellowing, are then given the 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike puri
fying process, described by the 
w o rd s— " I t ’s toasted” . T h at’s 
why folks in every city, town and 
hamlet say that Luckies are such 
mild cigarettes.

It’s toasted
That package off mild Luckies

6 «
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Classified Advertising 
Rates and information

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

, each to be inserted.
CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 

until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in . 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will rl pl  
■ be given glady by calling o 6__

W ILL  P A Y  cash for 'good 
second - hand bicycle; no 
junk. Apply Reporter-Tele
gram.___  186-3z

?! For Sale or Trade
GREEN TOMATOES for 
sale, 75c bushel. J. T. Har
ris, last house North Main.
__________  182-Gz
FOR SALE: Large windmill 
tank; good condition. Apply 
900 South Main. Bob Currie.
________________________186-3p
CHICKENS and rabbits for 
sale. 705 South Big Spring.
________________________i85-3z
B O Y ’S wool overcoat, size 3, 
good as new, $2.50. Cost 
$8.75 new. Phone 128 or 
apply 405 N. Loraine.

__ 183-6z

$* Apartments
_____________Wsrnisked

ir<C ' N ICELY furnished apart
ment in duplex; reasonable. 
Apply 407 North Marien- 
field. 184-Sz

ft. Houses
____________’¿Infurnished_____

FIVE  - ROOM unfurnished 
house, $10 month: Wm. 
Cameron Co., Inc. 183-6z

8. Poultry
YOUNG CORNISH Game 
roosters, $1 each, in front 
Reporter - Telegram Satur
day. C liff Hazlewood.
___________________ j____186-3
W OULD like to buy about 
a, dozen Cornish Game pul
lets- about three or four 
months old. Inquire this of
fice. _______

„ 1L Employment
W A N TE D : Domestic help 
f o r  general housework; 
room and board, small sal
ary. Phone 719.____ JL86-3z

15. Miscellaneous
RADIO repairing, satisfac
tion guaranteed. Tubes test
ed 50c. Phone 782J. Frank 
Smith.__________168-Oct. 21-z
IF  YOU have costumes to 
rent, call Lucille McMullan 
at 92. 185-3z

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
general ejection Nov. 8, 1932.

For State Senator (29th Senatorial 
District of Texas):

K. M. REGAN, Pecos.

For State Representative (88tli Rep. 
District):

B. FRANK HAAG, Midland

For District Attorney: 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER

For County Judge:
ELLIOTT H. BARRON

For Sheriff: T
A. C. FRANCIS A

For County Treasurer:
M ARY L. QUINN

For County Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBIS

For County Tax Assessor:’ 
J. H. FINE

For County Attorney:
WALTER K. WILSON

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1):

B. C. GIRDLEY

For Constable (Precinct No. 1) : 
C. B. PONDER

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 1):

H. G. BEDFORD

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct No. 3) :

D. L. HUTT

Midland Lodge

No. 145

KNIGHTS 
til

PYTHIAS

Meetc every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Kokus-Pokus 
Store.
H. W. Moutrev, C. C.

R. D. Lee, K.R.S.

MIDLAND 
LODGE

No. 623 A. F. '& 
A. M.

Stated c o m -  
munic a t i o n s .  
2nd  and 4th  

Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. All members and visit_ 
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M.
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

MATTRESSES
Also

Mattress Renovating

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
Phone 451 615 W. Wall

JAMES SHEA
Plumbing' — Heating 

Gas Fitting
Repair work a specialty 

All work guaranteed 
Phone 420W

EVER LOSE KEYS?

Save that worry and expense by 

having your keys registered under 

a secret code. I  register your 

keys free. Any lock or safe open

ed; keys made or combinations 

changed. See Tiffin at West Tex

as Office Supply, or phone 95.

THe Midland TTexas) Reporter-Telegram T n r é S

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

(S06H , QooVò ! Vìi, GRHAT To  T l « D  SO M S 
OKÆ Y o o 'o  W&OÜT GWEN OP HOPE 
OP tSSfcR. H6NN l 1 KEWER
PENlYZEO BETÖRE boeT  H O W _____S
MOCK VOO MENAT TO ME r_ K  ,

y  KttOW , 60HEKoIa) 
VÆ. V.INOH 'òtV0K>6 
TO EACH OTHEW 
EOOTA _________ _

VÒKY
THE MHTTEV.

YE H T COOY.OMT 
GET KlONsG 
WYHOOT VOO. 
JIMMY .....OHHHH

OH ,1  "N*OTH\W6 
50 OT YH006HT , OE 
SOMETHIN ' .....  ' K jC Jm -%  Tf\W.\K>6 W\TVK OWN , ... -

BOOTb TKOCcàrTâ'- „ HB6ERT- -  '
b a c k .

ecmCEVV. f e b  ÿ t f f e . T O .

E Y  DOZO \ -HYEY N\G\T WTO,. j

AND fe V W iR . YVW biGS

J G Y  ®  1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.-BES. U. S. PAT. OFF.

W ASH  TUBBS Wash Gets a Shock! By CRANE

l AM NOT
THE JOKE, SENOR. ;
x, n n s e e e , m  i

THE NEW CAPITAN I 
OF THE MIMINE; 

T CUN 20MVMNX

HE FEpeRALS HEE ON THE PUN, MJD FOR «WHILE 
DASH JOINS UN THE CHASE.

AH HOUR OF FRUITLESS 
W SEAHCWHQ, WASH BECOMES 
ALARMED. r  r ~ ■
---------- -------------------( AH, NO, SENO«,
MY BUPDIE-I CAN'T A  NOT vet.

say-TAWW!
'NöTTA

'NOT VET?!

CAPITAN EASY, MY FRAN, EES , 
UNDER THE ARREST FOR BEIM& 
THE COWARD AMP TRAITOR. 
BUT', AS V£J, 1 SINK HE HAF 

'-------— hot ee£N 'Shot.

WOU'RE v)0<INg !! yo u
MUST MEAN s o m e  o th er . 
6 U Y ! NHY, EASY'S MY PAL 
HE'S TH' ERAYEST GUY 
iN A LL  TH  WORLD.

-ECU'. i'M ALL IN. 
I THINK i’ll find  
, EASy. r—

IREG. U S. PAT OFF. fe 1932 BY «E A  SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS
Mo.. You so  OK 

NI NTo Towhl = I 'L l. 
)  MAYE THE Boys 
CAT kIKiS CITY 
GOME OUT AMD 
7AkE= CHARGE

C -  o f  it

VIWAT AR E YOU 1 
6 0 !U 6  TO DO ABOUT 
HIS W E C k E D  PLAkiE 
DOMT YOU WAMT 
M E To STAY HERE . 
AND WATCH IT J

I  OUGHT to  THAWk you  
FOR HELPING ME OUT OF 
THIS JAM,VJITH THAT SWELL 

DOG OF YOURS...
!V .,SEE you  so o m

\NELL, SO LONG, RILEX. 
GOOD LU Ck.. AND r 
T H A N k S  FO R J\  

T H E  R ID E  J  ,

TOo BAD THEY 
DON'T GIVE HERO 
MEPALS To îxjgS.i 
BoY! yoU'D 6ET 

OSJE, IF THEy-
n PIP, Po o d lE !

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By COWANBye, Bye, Dough!

ISfl'LEy. HAS 
T H E

C A P TU R ED  
BANDIT 

L O A D E D  
IM HIS 

SHIP AND 
IS READY 
T O  T A k E  
O FF FOR. 

K IN G  CITY

THEY'RE YOURS! I AND I ’M 
I OUST ORDERED/ HAVING 
THREE NEW /  SOME 
v SUITS /  STUNNING 

FROCKS SEN! 
J  f )  A V  OUT TOMORROW

\YES, OLD CLOTHES', THOSE CRAZY \  ( THEY SEEM TO THINK THAT J  KIDS HAVE GONE COMPLETELY }  V AUNT BRIDGET'S BULLIONS
DAFFY. CHICK'S BEEN NAS&1NG PEOPLE. \ A  APE ALREADY JINGLING IN 
OFF THE STREET AMD OUTFITTING• THEID RO CKETS

THEM-1 TOLD o / V  THEM X KNEW SOMEl W - ------  W
PEOPLE WHO MIGHT HEED THEM ^  J ~

THIS WINTER J

WELL, IF YOU ARE DETERMINED 
TO GIVE AWAY ALL YOUR OLD , 
CLOTHES,! KNOW A LOT OF /  
PEOPLE WHO NEED THEM

W M ) o\n  THAT
AUNT BRIDGET'S 

MILLIONS ARE 
ALL BUT IN 
THE BAG,
CHICK AND 

GLADYS HAVE 
BIG IDEAS ABOUT 
THE R ITZY  RAGS 
THAI GO V\HTH 

MILLIONAIRES

'I 'Sag.'R V  M E A SERyiC t._JN C .-R E6 . U. S . P AT. OFF. CCKVAij!

SALESMAN SAM By SMALLClang! Clang!

L 0 E .L L  L E T  '/o u r . S E C O M O j H AM K,CALI 
O U T T r t l S  U W £  SACO I. CP'UJAM o v e ik
. T o  Mg r  p O E lTIO M  A ö -A lM I

COHAR IS " IT,READY— y a i m !iU L J / z e v v 'jZ J a w z  
AMD Hocute. ajEfie. 
(zsUEPiRsihtc- For. 
Thejr DuoC jH ocd- 
' t£ S  SECONO VELLr 
E D -O aì '/e r  FiftRK; 

g-eT  s eT —  (5 -0 ,  
/aJs 7e f d  o f  Rem/- 
A IF) — FIRE {  FND
s F n  w e n t !  f e
RFN U K E  F)Fd /  
b u t  f o o j ìe  To o k , 
FFTe R  HfF) FND  
; TA LK ED  f t  IN)

/n 75 c o n /ncf 
: ^  RFCK^ r

— //■// ö Y/// ---
(ß  ©  1932 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PA*

By AHERNOUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IN  TH A T CASE, TH 1 % 
HOU&EjHAG GONE OP> f 

^ q o o  jM  VALUE/ . .
. y o u ’l l  h a v e  T o STA1ET 
HUNTING IN Thf CELLATS 
AN" YVOiEK YOU IE WAY. 
U P  TO THE A T T IC f  
1'LU LET YOU SMELL A 

"DOLLAR, P IL L ,To ' 
GET TH’ SCENT 
OP M O N E Y -  

f e T  THEN- P U T  YoUP| 
NOSE ON T H ’ J

t r a i l  /

■BY T O V E , C L Y D E — SOMETHING . ......
W ENT SNAR INSIDE : MV HEAD, A N © '' L  
IT  A L L  COM ES B A C k  R M E . f e A § ;  -■ 
E X C EP T POP ONE T H IN G fe -I PEGALU l 
NOW, WINNING MONEY IN A POICETE < 
C A M E  AT THE -R ITZD O R P SEA VIEW  . 
HOTEL, ON MY V A C A T IO N -^ -  T H E N  
I  HIP THE MONEY POR SAFETY, HERE 

IN T H E  HOUSE B U T  H A N G E D
IP T  CAN REMEMBER, 

f e l  W HERE I  HID
—A  it/  A i - r

/a J o w  T O  
F IN D  TH E  

M O N  E Y J

LU^M3

^ il5 3g:BY NBA SERVICE, INC. J O --/3 REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
3  1932 DY NEA SERVICE, INC.

m m

W ' \o J//
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INJURIES MOCK EFFORTS OF MOLANO TO CEI READY FOR S. W.

FOOTBALL
I C l/PT^W PC

HALLMAN MAY NOT START THE GAME 
AND SEVERAL OTHER SQUADMEN ARE 

NURSING LEG AND SHOULDER HURTS
Injuries more than Sweetwater threaten to block Midland from mak

ing her best showing Saturday, it was revealed in a rather stiff scrim
mage at the stadium Wednesday.
...“ They will look pretty good if they can get over those sore legs and

shoulders,” Head Coach L. K. Barry 
said, ruefully looking over a limp
ing group of men forming into a 
huddle preparatory to running an
other line play.

There was every indication, how
ever, the men are keyed highly for 
the game. Several times the first 
string backs, playing against the 
first string line were thrown hard, 
or a first string back plowed his 
shoulders and knees into one of the 
men who will give him support Sat
urday.

Captain G. B. Hallman, who has 
been out of the game since the 
Stanton engagement, may not start 
against Sweetwater, Barry said. The 
ramming ace suffered a slight in
jury agam Wednesday, and has not 
entirely recovered from another 
hurt. Lewellen appeared to be work
ing with the aid of only one good 
eye, the other having been stepped 
on hard during the scrimmage. Va
rious other men had sore legs and 
shoulders, and a couple of first 
stringers still nurse bad hands.

On the whole, however, Barry 
injured men snap out of their dis
abilities.

The hunt for additional cars for 
transporting the 40-piece band, 70- 
girl pep squad and 40-man team 
was still under way this morning. 
It is estimated that more than 50 
cars will be in the motorcade that 
leaves here around noon, and no 
less than 50 or 75 additional cars 
may make the trip at various hours.

The dope still strongly favors 
Sweetwater to win by at least three 
touchdowns.

“Back Street” Is
Booked at Yucca

By R. C. HANKINS
More misery! “ Ironhead” just 

came in to tell us about the tough
est luck of all. Tom Collins won’t be 

. able to play in the Sweetwater game. 
He couldn’t walk this morning. He 

'was. clipped from behind by Sher- 
jrod, a 3-year man, and it is feared 
■a tendon was pulled. A few moments 
befoie, Sherrod clipped Captain 
Hallman from the side and retired 

;:tlre stocky fullback from scrimmage 
Hallman, however, is expected to 

: see some service against Sweetwa
ter, though not much.

: Sherrod was trying to block—but 
' clipped, according to the way we get 
ythe story. That is a pretty expensive 
■ mistake to make just two days be- 
. fore an important game and there is 
..little excuse for a well coached man 
-getting so far away from coaching 
-instruction. In football scrimmage, 
"it is granted, one does not have 
"much time for planning and execu
tion —but Sweetwater is Sweetwater 
'.and Midland needs about twice the 
.number of men she has to buck 
;the Mustang horde, not half the 
number.1 * * *

“ It is a doleful sort of a situation 
: we now face. Baugher will play in 
'Sherrod’s place, we understand. But 
.Baugher himself is injured. And so 
are about seven more men.

Coupled with this last minute in
formation comes a letter from ChaS. 
Green, Sweetwater sports scribe, 
listing the heavy roster of the Mus
tangs. While only four men are 
shown as having played football be
fore in high school, three of these 
are three-year men, and the Mus
tang hell-for-leather backfield is 
made up of three sterling backs that 
scale 160 pounds or better. The rest 
of the club seems to weigh out about 
like that of Midland, with light men 
and heavy men intermingled 
throughout the squad. Only one 
Mustang will be unable to nlay be
cause of injuries, Fomby, an end. 
Hampton has been substituted for 
him. Sam Baugh, the Pony passing 
ace, will be in uniform, but will not 
play. Baseball during the summer 
has cast a shadow on his eligibility, 
and the district committee will have 
to become vocal one way or the 
other in his case before he will be 
unleashed.

St St s=

It's a tough break to have some
thing up the proverbial sleeve ail 
week and then realize the surprise 
will not materialize to the degree 
expected. Midland was cocked and 
primed, even with Captain Hallman 
injured, to give Sweetwater a tough 
assignment. While few Midland per
sons have Said much about it on the 
outside, it was understood by those 
on. the “ inside” that the Bulldogs 
were getting rather tough—and it 
had not been conceded by the team 
and coaching staff that Sweetwater 
had much on the locals. But with 
the sparkplug of the backfield and 
the mainspring of the line injured, 
it begins to look like Saturday will 
be' “Sweetwater day.”* * *

We received a clipping that said 
Pecos is figuring on going places 
against Midland this season. The 
Eagles had a stronger club than 
last year, when thev held Midland 
to a comparatively low score. How-

Jackie Cooper Is
Star at the Yucca

JACKIE CÓOPEQ

Building an archaeologist’s camp 
in the Mojave desert; reproducing a 

rushing river and 
its banks oft an 
inland lake; mov
ing a river shack 
from its locale to u 
studio and setting 
it up there for 
‘closeups” — these 
were some of the 
things that had to 
be done to enable 
Jackie Cooper to 
thrill audiences in 
“Divorce in the 
Family,” the new 
Metro - Goldwyn- 

Mayer picture which comes today 
and Friday to the Yucca theatre.

The new picture is a vivid drama 
of divorce and its effect on children 
of disrupted families. Jackie plays a 
little boy who, through his mother’s 
divorce and remarriage, is in the 
care of a stepfather he cannot un
derstand and who does not under
stand him.

Lewis Stone plays the real father 
and Conrad Nagel the "new” one. 
Lois Wilson, of “Covered Wagon” 
fame, is the mother, and Maurice 
Murphy the older brother who gets 
“puppy love.”  Jean Parker, Lawrence 
Grant, Richard Wallace, David New
ell, Oscar Rudolph and Louise Bea
ver complete the cast.

e J O H N  B O L E S  I R E N E  O U N N E
,’„F A N N IE  H U R S T 'S  ¿„FANNIE HURST'S
“ B A C K  S T R E B T “  "BACK STREET“

One of the out
standing screen 
dramas of recent 
years has been 
booked for early 
showing at the» 
Yucca theatre, ac
cording to an an
nouncement today, 

i,,., .—| by Manager Join;
Bonner.

Tlie picture is 
“Back Street,” ad-

.......................... , apted from the
z a s u  p i t t s  widely read novel 
^Fannie hurst's by Fannie Hurst,

Wjth Irene Dunn 
a .  a n c l  j 0 j111 B o i e s  j n

the featured roles, 
and directed by the master of hu- 
man, domestic drama, John M. 
Stahl.

“Back Street” tells the story of a 
woman who considered no sacrifice 
too great to make in the name of 
love, and a man who gave freely of 
his love but at the same time re
tained his social position as a hus
band and father. The story covers a 
span of 20 years, and is said to give 
an especially affecting picture of the | 
trials' of two people whose love is 1 
outside the law, notwithstanding its 
sincerity and depth.

It- is Universal’s most ambitious 
production of the season. “Back 
Street” presents to Miss Dunne and 
Boles the most sympathetic roles of 
their careers.

Second Campaign 
Showed Different 

Mrs. M. Ferguson
Editor’s Note: This is the last 

of a series of articles on the 
career of James E. and Mrs. Mir
iam A. Ferguson.

“ Is M y Face Red?” 
Booked at Ritz

Alaska can produce 1,500,000 cords 
of pulpwood annually which can 
be converted into 1.000.000 tons of 
newsprint, or more than one-fourth 
of the present yearly consumption 
of the United States.

ever, Pecos is likely to lose some 
tail feathers on the date referred 
to. Otherwise, we'll be glad to act 
as host to Jack Hawkins, editor, in 
his home- town. And Bill Coilyns of 
McCamey will eat Thanksgiving tur
key with us here—after our club has 
copped the annual classic.

GOOD MILK
M A K E S  H E A L T H Y  C H ILD R E N

It’s one of the most important foods not 
only for youngsters, but for adults as well. 
Particularly if obtained from our dairy. 
Let’s deliver milk to you daily.

Call 9005

SANITARY JERSEY DAIRY

I f  you are inclined to cheat, think 
twice.

I f  you are tempted to date your 
secretary, go slow.

Should you yearn for adventure, 
be sure it is perfectly safe and sane.

Because the newspaper columnist | 
will get you if you don’t watch out.

Hollywood has produced a revela
tion of this modern bogey man, 
who rattles family skeletons, ferrets 
out lurid secrets, and scatters inti
mate gossip to the four winds 
through the medium of print and | 
the radio, as shown in a speedy and 
colorful film which will be seen at 
the Ritz Friday and Saturday.

The picture is RKO-Radio’s “ Is 
My Face Red?” , with Helen Twelve- 
trees, Ricardo Cortez, Jill Esmond, j 
Robert Armstrong and Arline Judge 
in the featured roles.

Cortez is seen as a columnist for 
a New York tabloid, who discovers 
more peccadilloes about peóple than 
they know about themselves, and 
fires his relentless broadsides at 
high and low. Miss Twelvetrees 
plays his show girl sweetheart, who 
serves him hot tips on backstage ro
mances, and Miss Esmond portrays 
a society beauty who unwittingly 
provides him with juicy tidbits of 
scandal about people in another walk 
of life. Armstrong is cast as a hard
bitten rival newspaper man, and 
Miss Judge plays Cortez’s super-ef
ficient secretary. William Seiter di
rected “ Is My Face Red?”

Nine W ives—
(Continued -rom page 1)

and little Goldie.” Rose, however, 
proved cleverer than her predeces
sors, and divorced him in February. 
1926.

NINE.—Mrs. Rae Schuster Ellis, 
who, despite her predecessor’s warn
ing not to marry him, became Ellis’ 
wife three months later. Since then 
she has presented him with three 
children. But in 1929 she complained 
to the court of domestic relations 
that he had given her nothing—but 
beatings.

To the four children of the second 
and favopite Mrs. Paul Ellis, King 
Solomon’s great rival owes his mo
mentary freedom. When a physician 
examined him recently and found 
that in addition to an acute case of 
matrimonitis, he was also suffering 
from heart trouble and other ail
ments, they passed the hat among 
themselves and collected enough to 
satisfy the alimony claims of their 
sixth stepmother..

Before Circuit Judge Daniel P. 
TrUde would sign a release, however, 
he exacted from the over-wifed El
lis a promise to declare a matri
monial moratorium—at least until 
business ^  better.

The area of the District of Co
lumbia is 69 square miles.

RITZ Last Times 
TODAY

10-15-25c

“THE OFFICE GIRL”
With Renate Muller, the entranc
ing- new star. Adopted from the 
musical success, “Sunshine Susie.”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

■ f i !  M Y  K ftC S  RID?
R I C A R D O  CORT EZ  
HELEN TWELVETREES

E5MOKD , ROBERT ARMSTRORC 
ARUAE JtDCE

By GORDON K. SHEARER
United Press Staff Correspondent
.AUSTIN. (U P)—One of tile eai'iy 

a'cts of the new legislature was to 
propose repeal of the amnesty act 
which had attempted to wipe out the 
impeachment verdict against For
mer Governor James E. Ferguson.

In Mrs. Ferguson’s administration 
a pardon from a forgery sentence 
was issued to one of the senators 
who had voted to convict Fergu
son.

It is “ for the sake of his wife and 
boys,” Mrs. Ferguson said in the 
proclamation. She noted also that 
the (pardon was “ endorsed by my 
husband.” The son of another sena
tor who had voted to sustain the im ■ 
peachment charges against Ferguson 
and a relative by marriage to a third, 
received executive clemency during 
tier term.

His opponents, however, were*not 
willing to let by-gones be by-gones. 
Amnesty was repealed. He bided his 
time. He moved The Forum to Aus
tin. ■ Butter from his Bell-Bosqiv: 
ranch was sold to and used in state 
institutions, He waited for Gover
nor Moody to complete two terms.

Ferguson then took the field.- By 
virtue of Mrs. Ferguson’s pardon 
and the amnesty act, he claimed 
any bar that might have existed 
against his candidacy was removed. 
He demanded a right to a place on 
the democratic primary ballot as a 
candidate for governor. Democratic 
Chairman D. W. Wilcox refused to 
let him file. A mandamus was filed 
in the supreme court. Ferguson’s 
lawyers argued both the executive 
and the legislative had rescinded 
the impeachment, one by proclama
tion and the other bv the amnesty 
act, it was contended, was void as 
a sentence once unconditionally set 
aside could not be revived. Thè su
preme court held the amnesty act 
itself was of no effect, and that a 
governor’s pardon power did not ex
tend to impeachment verdicts. In 
short. James E. Ferguson was still 
barred from office.

Mrs. Fergusoft again took the field
“Confronted with another crisis, 

it again becomes necessary for me 
to announce myself a candidate dor 
governor,” she said. She adopted 
the platform her husband already 
had announced with one exception. 
She declared for strengthening the 
liquor laws. Her method was unique. 
She proposed the state oath of of
fice have added a clause requiring 
the official to swear he had not 
violated the prohibition laws in the 
six months preceding his election. 
She proposed no judge might try a 
liquor ease nor a juryman sit in 
one. who could not take such an af
fidavit.

“ If  people won’t or can’t elect 
officers who don’t drink bootleg 
liquor, then prohibition hopes aré 
vain. In my opinion this is the fun
damental cause of our trouble,” she 
said.

“Me for Ma” was the campaign 
slogan. Gov. Dan Moody hesitated 
about attempting to buck the preju
dice against a third term.

. Ross S. Sterling, Houston million
aire oil man whom Governor Moody 
had appointed head of the state 
highway commission, announced 
his candidacy.

Ferguson dared Moody to run, too, 
which, of course, would have meant 
an easy Ferguson victory against di
vided forces. Moody said he would 
support Sterling and took the stump 
for him.

Mrs. Ferguson’s pardon record be
came the big campaign issue on one 
side. Expenditures in Sterling’s in
terest were attacked by Ferguson.

Later Sterling was to issue many 
clemencies, himself. He avoided out
right pardons. In place of them he 
made frequent use of “general pa
roles.”

This distinction in the recent 
campaign led some to say Sterling

Mrs. Garrett—
(Continued from page 1)

of Martin county. H. N. Garrett had 
about 600 head of sheep in his own 
herd.

The old town of Marienfeld, now 
Stanton, was- started in 1883 but no 
one moved to where Midland now is 
until 1884. The town lot sale was 
held that year, resulting in the re
moval here of a few families. T. J. 
Mullinix was the first of Garrett's 
few neighbors to move in to the 
townsite.

H. N. Garrett helped to organize 
Midland county in 1884. He operat
ed cattle ranches south of Midland 
and around Monahans until a few 
years ago. He and Mrs. Garrett were 
among the early leaders in educa
tional and religious work here and 
were active civic workers during the 
early growth of the town.

Banker Cites Duty 
O f Fire Prevention

“ It is the duty of every man, 
woman and child' to exercise daily 
efforts in reducing all fire hazards 
to a minimum. This is not only an 
economic duty, but a social and pa
triotic duty as well,” said M. C. Ul
mer, Midland banker, today.

Midland’s observance of Fire Pre
vention week ends Saturday, after 
seven days of continuous work of 
presenting programs before school 
students, inspection of business dis
tricts and making by students of 
fire posters and writing by them of 
fire prevention essays.

Late News
ATLANTIC CITY, Get. 13. (UP). 

Henry L. Doherty, utilities magnate, 
today returned to work, following a 
long ilness, with the warning that 
ill-considered economies will not 
! end the depression, 
i “ Economy has .become fetish. Our 
¡national life threatens to defeat its 
¡very purpose,” he said.

j ATHENS, Oct. 13... (UP).—Samuel 
Insult refused- to surrender his pass- 

i port when the American consul ask- 
led for the document, it was revealed 
today.

] Insull was awaiting the arrival of 
his wife and son. from Paris. He 
was expected to be requested to 
leave Greece. There was no indica
tion of where he would go.

Winter Motor
Trouble Avoided

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 13. 
(UP).—Four bandits today robbed 
the National bank here of $40,000.

Famous Scaler
Falls to Death

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 13. (UP).— 
Eldridge Rand Herron of New 
York, famous mountain climber, 
was killed today by a fall from one 
of the great pyramids of Gizeh.

Although the ascent of the pyra
mids is considered comparatively 
easy, the famous climber who had 
scaled the Alps. Dolomites, Hima
layas and Atlas Caucasus, stum
bled and fell several hundred feet, 
fracturing his skull.

The first Negro to hold public 
office in the United States was Ebe- 

I nezer Don Carlos Bassett, of Phil
adelphia, who was made consui- 
general to Haiti by President 
Grant in 1869.

issued only pardons as compared 
to 1,318 issued by Mrs. Ferguson, 
ethers said Sterling’s paroles were 
equivalent to Mrs. Ferguson's par
dons.

Pitted against ten men in the 
first) primary, Mrs. Ferguson led 
with 243,000 of the total 834,000 cast. 
Sterling was second with 171,000. 
Clint Small and Thomas B. Love, 
third and fourth respectively in tlic 
opening primary, swung their 
strength to Sterling in the run-off 
and he had 473,371 to her 384,402.

Biding time until 1932, Mrs. Fer
guson again offered "two governors 
for the price of one” declaring she 
would avail herself of “my husband’s 
advice.”

She announced a ten-plank plat
form. This time Governor Sterling 
confronted a different opponent.

He found Mrs. Ferguson prepared 
to meet him on the stump. Her 
voice had been ti'ained. She spoke 
from prepared manuscript confi
dently, enthusiastically.

She rolled up 402.000 votes. Gov
ernor Sterling seeking re-election 
,had 296,000 of the total 963,000 scat
tered among eight candidates.

In the run-off she gained more. 
The total stood Mrs. Ferguson 476,- 
074; Governor Sterling, 472,741. She 
was again the democratic nominee 
for governor and first woman ever 
to face the chance of two terms as 
chief executive of a state.

ABILENE, Oet. 13. (UP).—R. B. 
Compton, pioneer druggist here ana 
widely known over the state, died 
suddenly early today. He was strick
en three hours previously with a 
heart attack. ' •

TOKYO, Oct. 13: (UP) .—Fishing 
boats were capsized by a typhoon 
off the coast of Ogasawara island, 
and J.17 persons were missing.

LOS ANGELES, Oet. 13. (UP).— 
Fifteen men were injured, two se
riously, today when they fell into a 
huge . siphon of the Los Angeles 
aqueduct near Indian Wells in the 
Mojave desert. They dropped 300 
feet down' the shaft. Crews tore 
away a section of the siphon at the 
bottom and removed the .uninjured.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. (UP).— 
A delegation of men and women 
from the bonus expeditionary force’s 
first national convention was suc
cessful today in obtaining audience 
with Hoover for the purpose of pre
senting demand for immediate pay
ment of the soldiers’ bonus. The 
audience was arranged following an 
hour’s conference between bonus 
leaders and the president’s „secre
tary.

I ;^nAD,°
Picture

The picture has just about every
thing that pleases ail types of 
audiences. There’s romance, drama, 
comedy, suspense and action.

Matinees Daily, 1:30 P. M.

to  a l l  A m e r i c a
No other travel way can offer 
such complete and convenient 
service to any point of America. 
Fares aTe kept consistently low, 
schedules frequent and conven
ient, and stop-over privileges 
liberal. Call on your Greyhound 
agent the next time you plan a 
trip.. . Pictorial folders on any 
section of the nation are yours 
for the asking.

Special low round trip fares 
in  effect every day to all 
cities in Texas... Call agent 
for complete information.

T E R M IN A L
115 South Loraine 

Phone 500

S O U T H L A N D

GREYHOUND

TULSA. Oct. 13. (UP).—The Con
tinental Oil company of Ponca City 

;and the Arkansas Fuel, subsidiary 
,of Cities Service, met a crude ad
vance today, conforming with levels 
¡posted by seven other majors.

SAVED 44 PEOPLE

LONDON.—It ’s strange how peo
ple forget!

Biddy Stonham has been master 
of a fishing smack, and for 23 years 
had been a member'of the Hastings 
lifeboat crew. In his lifetime of 
coastguard work he had saved 4t 
people from drowning. His biggest 
feat of valor consisted of directing 
the saving of eight persons from a 
wreck. For that heroic deed he and 
his crew received about -three cents 
apiece.

He is 58 years old and carries his 
years lightly. He is a well known 
character along the beaches, pull
ing off an act which consists of 
paddling a bathtub back and forth 
in the breakers.

net.

Why buy any second- 
choice tire when a
G O O D Y E A R

COSTS NO MORE?
$

Goodyear Speedway

Cash Prices
F u ll Each

Oversize Tire in Prs.

30x3l/2 S 3 . 7 5 $ 3 . 6 3
4 .4 0 -2 1 4 . 1 5 3 . 9 8
4 .5 0 -2 0 4 . 4 9 4 . 3 9
4 .7 5 -1 9 5 . 2 7 5 . 1 2
4 .7 5 -2 0 5 . 3 8 5 . 2 3
5 .0 0 -1 9 5 . 5 5 5 . 4 0
5 .0 0 -2 0 5 . 6 3 5 . 4 9
5 .0 0 -2 1 5 . 8 0 5 . 6 5
5 .2 5 -1 8 6 . 3 0 6 . 1 2
5 .2 5 -2 1 6 . 8 5 6 . 6 7

Carefully Mounted Free

Goodyear Pathfinder

Cash Prices

Full E ach Each
Oversize Tire in Prs.

30x3y2 $ 4 . 6 9 $ 4 . 5 5
4 .4 0 -2 1 5 . 3 9 5 . 2 5
4 .5 0 -2 0 5 . 9 9 5 . 8 3
4 .5 0 -2 1 6 .1 0 5 . 9 5
4 .7 5 -1 9 6 - 9 7 6 . 8 0
4 .7 5 -2 0 7 . 1 5 6 . 9 5
4 .7 5 -2 1 7 - 3 5 7 . I O
5 .0 0 -1 9 7 - 3 8 7 . 1 6
5 .0 0 -2 0 7 . 4 8 7 - 2 7
5 .0 0 -2 1 7 - 7 0 7 .5 ®

Carefully Mounted Free

Tune in 8 P. M. Wednesdays 
Goodyear Radio Program

A full line of McCormick- 
Deering farm implements. 

Also a few bargains in used 
corn binders.

W IL L IS
TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine 
Phone 899

DALLAS.—“Almost human in 
their ability to obev the will of their 
owners, modern motor vehicles also 
have the human .attribute of being 
susceptible to changes in the wea
ther,” J. M. Marnan, chief of the 
technical department, Magnolia Pe
troleum company, said in warning 
automobile owners to prepare lor 
winter driving.

“People are warned .of the ap
proach of winter, and instinctively 
put on heavier clothing and change 
their diet to assure their personal 
comfort and well-being in the cold 
months ahead,” Mr. Marnan said. 
“Our automobiles need the same 
kind of care and protection, but they 
cannot provide for themselves. The 
only way they can let us know they 
are suffering from the cold is to 
refuse to start easily on cold morn
ings and consume more fuel than 

¡they have been in the past sum
mer. They have no way of telling 
us that their working parts are 

| wearing out and deteriorating rapid- 
ily on account of our neglect. When 
‘ the symptoms- appear much harm 
may already have been done, so the 

i prudent car owner prepares his ear, 
| for winter driving at the same time 
he puts away his straw hat and be
gins to sleep under/a blanket.

“With the approach of winter a 
complete check-up of the motor car 
is often advisable and certain me
chanical adjustments may be neeas
sary,” Marman said. “But the first 
thing to do is to make certain that 
our automobile is receiving the pro
per cold weather ‘diet.’ Gasoline 
which may have given satisfactory 
service in summer is never suited 
for winter use and is often the cause 
of hard starting, crankcase dilution, 
less of power and engine missing. 
Magnolia provides in its new Mobil- 
gas the added property of Climatic 
Control which assures the highest 
usable level of performance under 
winter driving conditions by reason 
of the preadjustment of manufac
turing specifications before deliv
ery.

“A change in the grade of the lu
bricants used is also necessary with 
the change in the seasons. For cold 
weather driving, lighter lubricants 
are recommended by automobile 
ftianufaeturers in order to avoid ex
cessive wear, difficult steering, hard 
gear shifting and other evils. Mo- 
biloil and other Magnolia lubricants 
are manufactured in accordance 
with car makers’ specifications and 
the Mobiloil lubrication chart shows 
exactly which grade should be used 
to lubricate every working part in 
winter time as recommended by the 
car factories,” Marnan said.

“To adequately prepare the car for 
winter driving the cooling system 
should be cleaned and tested for any 
leaks before anti-freeZe solution is 
added, the battery should be tested 
and it is often advisable to replace 
spark plugs. Safety apnliances on 
your car also will be called upon to 
nerform greater service in winter. 
These include lights, horns, brakes, 
windshield wiper and steering me
chanism. They should be carefully 
checked and repaired when neces
sary.

“This fall Magnolia service, sta
tions and dealers are again provid-

Haight Donates M ap  
To Junior H i School

Harry L. Haight of the Scharbauer 
interests here recently presented to 
the junior high school a large map 
of the United States measuring sev
en by five and a half feet. The map 
shows the official public land sur
veys, national parks and monu
ments, Indian, ’ military, bird and 
game reservations, national forests, 
railroads, canals and other details.

This map, said J. H. Williams, 
principal of the junior high school, 
is one that every school needs but 
one that few have, and will be of 
great service to teachers and stu
dents of American history in .tile 
school.

Health Nurse Has 
Praise for Studes

“ I have found that the standard 
of personal cleanliness among stu
dents in the Midland schools is 
higher than that in most schools,” 
said Miss Elizabeth Wilson, new 
county health nurse.

Miss Wilson bases her statement 
■on her observation of Midland 
school children while making vision 
tests and other slight tests in the 
schools. She expressed the hope -that 
parents will cooperate as satisfac- 

■ torily in the matter of correcting 
defects among the children as they 
have cooperated in the matter of 
cleanliness. ^

The good discipline maintained 
and the courtesy shown by high 
school students are two additional 
features of the Midland schools 
complimented by Miss Wilson.

Cotton Pickers M ay  
Be H ad at B ’Spring

Farmers can get cotton pickers 
with ease by going- outside the city 
limits of Big Spring and stopping 
cars, a statement from the chamber 
of commerce said Wednesday.

M. W. Whitmire found pickers go
ing -through in good numbers and 
found that Big Spring was not 
needing- pickers nearly so badly as 
Midland.,Pickers are headed north 
at Big Spring and need to be told 
about the cotton in Midland and 
Martin counties. Whitmire obtain
ed promise of a filling station at
tendant -to route pickers to Mid
land.

Aid of the federal labor bureau 
at Fort Worth was sought Tuesday 
by the chamber of commerce, and 
requests have been sent by the or
ganization to four other places. All 
pickers, are warned to save money 
enough -to return home on so they 
will not become charity wards here 
this winter.

A foreign born person can be
come a member of the president’s 
cabinet, providing he is a United 
States citizen.

The largest lump of silver ever 
found in a natural state was that 
discovered by an Indian in Mexico. 
It weighed 2,750 pounds.

YUCCA
Pick of the Pictures Always

NOW  SHOWING

Uranus is the seventh of the ma
jor planets in distance from the 
sun, from which it is removed 1,- 
888 million miles.

ing Winter-Proof service for cat 
owners throughout the southwest. 
This 7-point service prepares the 
car for winter driving ana has prov
ed very satisfactory in the past.” 1

Never anything so amazing
ly human before!'

PARENTS’
MISTAKES!

—why shoul 
children 

pay for 
them?

Ì U N U E
MYSTERY

Wild Animals! . . . Mysterious “Ape 
Man.” Bloodthirsty Natives Outlaw 
White Men! . . ‘ . A Cyclone ol 
Thrills That Will Amaze You!

T O M  T Y L E R
Noah Beery, Jr., Cecelia Parker and 
others in an Adventure Serial di
rected by Ray Taylor. Based on the 
story, “The Ivory Trail,” by

TALBOT M UNDY

12 AM AZING
EPISODES

YUCCA
STARTING

S A T U R D A Y

uriili

JACKIE

:ooPEB
CONRAD NAGEL 
LEWIS STONE 
LOIS WILSON

A true, moving drama of a 
love that survived all dis
aster !

Added
“WHAT PRICE TAXI” 

Rip-roaring- comedy

It’s the finest picture of the year 
in West Texas’ finest Theatre. See 
it, if you miss everything else.

YUCCA,
Starting

S U N D A Y
Preview Sat. Nite 11:15


